Self-Catered Booking Form
Mountain Highs, Chalet Marcassin, Le Clos de Reneve, Seytroux 74430, France. Tel 00 33 450792954
This form needs to be returned to Mountain Highs within 48 hours of making a booking.
For all correspondence - please read booking conditions attached

How did you hear about us?

Name and address of party leader
PLEASE CONFIRM YOU HAVE READ THE TERMS

Name

For our information, are you likely to require
any of these in resort:

Full Address

Cot(s)

yes

no

Babysitting (evenings)
Phone number

Childminding/Creche*.

Mobile

High Chair / Babyseat:

Fax/ email

Ski lessons:

Accommodation Booked
Chalet /Apartment:

Holiday dates from:

until:

Number in Party; Adults: Children Aged (2 – 12): Infants (Under 2’s):
Price of accommodation:
(Please note that a refundable damage Deposit of €300 - €500 is payable on arrival for self-catered accommodation)

Travel to Resort
Geneva Transfers required for how many? @ €55/person return*(min 4 people) =:
Flight details (arrival & departure times at GENEVA plus flight numbers:
Estimated Time of Arrival in Morzine for self-drivers (see booking conditions):

Lift Passes
Would you like us to arrange your ski passes (children under 6yrs do not require a pass)? Please specify local (MLG):
Adults:

Youth (PDS passes only, ages 16 – 19):

Children (Ages 6 -15):

or full area (PDS):

Senior (ages 64+):

Do you want to pay for them in advance (card payments accepted) or in resort (Euros only)?

Group Details

(Note: Bed linen will be supplied for named members of your party; if you don’t know all the names yet please let us know at a later date. All names must be supplied for liability insurance reasons)

Please fill in below names of all party members, with brackets around names to indicate room sharers:
Names

Age (if under 16)

Transfer Required?

Lift pass required? (duration)

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:
7:
8:
9:
10:
11:
12:

Total value of Accommodation: €

25% DEPOSIT: €

Total including Transfers and Lift Passes: €

(Transfers & Lift passes can be included in this Total if you want to pay for them with your final balance. If unsure about the total amount just leave it blank and we will get back to you)

Credit card Number (Switch, Maestro, AMEX not accepted):

Expiry Date:

3-digit security code on back of card:

If you prefer to call with credit card details, please ring (0033) 624790709 once you have submitted the completed booking form. NB: The amount deducted from your card will appear in Euros and will be the same as on
your confirmation invoice. Please check with your credit card provider as to the amount of commission they take for Euro transactions as some are very high. We can also accept payments by Bank Transfer to France,
please ask us for details.

Declaration: Please book accommodation, for myself as party leader and for all other members of my party named on this form or notified to you at a later date.
I confirm I have read and accept your booking conditions on behalf of all those named.
Date:

